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Abstract
Background: Langer’s muscle is commonly known as axillary arch. It is muscular or musculo-tendinous slip 
originating from latissimus dorsi muscle and inserts on various anatomical structures in the proximity of axilla. 
Presence of Langer’s muscle can compress neural and vascular structures present in the axilla while being 
stretched leading to many clinical (complications) conditions and complicate axillary lymph node biopsy or 
breast reconstruction surgery.
Aims and Objectives: The aim of study is to know prevalence and morphology of Langer’s muscle. 
Materials and Methods: The study was conducted on 40 embalmed axillae during MBBS undergraduate 
dissection at department of Anatomy, KIMS Hubli for the period of two years.
Results: The Langer’s muscle was present in 2 left axillae out of 40 specimens. In our study, Langer’s muscle 
in both cadavers originated from latissimus dorsi and inserted into coracoid process. In one cadaver Langer’s 
muscle crossed superficial to posterior cord of brachial plexus but deep to other parts of axillary neurovascular 
structures. And in other cadaver Langer’s muscle crossed superficial to axillary nerve and compressing it,but 
was deep to other axillary neurovascular structures.
Conclusion: The present study is of great importance to know the morphology of Langer’s muscle which helps 
surgeons and oncologists to prevent complications. The Langer’s muscle is not uncommon variant and hence 
should not be ignored.
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Introduction:
The Langer’s muscle is also known as Axillary arch. 
Many authors have named it by various names such 
as muscular axillary arch, Langer’s axillary arch, 
axillopectoral muscle, pectorodorsal muscle, arcus 
axillaris and so on. It was first identified by Alexander 
Ramsay in 1795, but it was Langer who described it 
in detail in 1846. Testus named it as “arc axillare de 
Langer” or Langer’s axillary arch[1,2].
Langer’s muscle is a muscular or musculo-tendinous 
slip originating from the latissimus dorsi muscle and 
inserts into pectoralis major, pectoralis minor and 
coracoid process, coracobrachialis or fascia over the 
biceps brachii[3,4].
Langer’s muscle is not very uncommon variation found 
in axilla. During physical examination, patient may 
present with an unknown protrusion in axilla and perplex 
the surgeons as neoplasm or enlarged local lymph 

nodes. The Langer’s muscle are found incidentally or 
sometimes when it is symptomatic. Langer’s muscle 
if present in axilla, when stretched during movement 
can lead to neurovascular compression, can result 
in chronic pain, sensation of paraesthesia in upper 
extremity, thoracic outlet syndrome. Hence presence 
of Langer’s muscle knowledge is very important during 
differential diagnosis and surgery in axillary region[1,5]. 
Therefore the present study was conducted in our 
department to know the prevalence and morphology 
of Langer’s muscle.

Materials and Methods:
Inclusion criteria-All cadavers available during the 
period of study.
Exclusion criteria- Cadavers with chest deformity or 
any surgical scar on chest and axilla were excluded 
from study.
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The study was conducted on twenty embalmed 
cadavers aged between 60-70 yrs from department 
of Anatomy, KIMS Hubli during MBBS undergraduate 
dissection for period of two years. During routine 
dissection we observed Langer’s muscle. Wherever 
Langer’s muscle was found, it was dissected to 
locate its attachment and measurements were noted. 
Photograph of the same were taken[6].
Results: The Langer’s muscle was present in two 
left axillae out of 40 specimens. First specimen 
showed that Langer’s muscle took its origin from the 
fascia over latissimus dorsi (Figure I) and inserted 
on coracoid process (Figure. II). Muscle crossed 
superficial to axillary nerve compressing it and deep 
to all other axillary neurovascular structures. It was 
supplied by Thoracodorsal nerve(Figure. III). Langer’s 
muscle was 9.8cm in length and width of 1.5cm.

Figure I: Showing origin of Langer’s muscle. AN – 
Axillary Nerve, AVN- Axillary neuro-vascular bundle, LM 

– Langer’s Muscle, LD- Latissimus Dorsi.

Figure II: Showing insertion of Langer’s muscle. AN - 
Axillary Nerve, ANV- Axillary neuro-vascular bundle, 

CS- Coracoid Process of Scapula, H- Head ofhumerus, 
LM - Langer’s Muscle,PM- Pectoralis minor muscle. 

Figure III: Showing nerve supply to Langer’s muscle 
by Thoracodorsal nerve. AN – Axillary Nerve,, LM – 
Langer’s Muscle, LD- Latissimus Dorsi,, n – Nerve 
supply to LM,RN- Radial nerve,SA- Subscapular 

Artery,SsM- Subscapular muscle, TN – Thoracodorsal 
Nerve 

Second specimen showed that Langer’s muscle 
took its origin from the fascia over medial aspect 
of latissimus dorsi. Muscle was inserted on medial 
border of coracoid process of scapula. Muscle crossed 
superficial to posterior cord of brachial plexuses but 
deep to other axillary neurovascular structures. It 
was supplied by direct branch from posterior cord of 
brachial plexus. Langer’s muscle was 10.8cm in length 
and width of 1cm (maximum width of muscle belly).

Discussion
Langer’s muscle was described with various 
classification systems by many authors. Testut 
classified Langer’s muscle into complete or 
incomplete type. The complete type are those which 
originates from the latissmus dorsi and terminate in 
the pectoralis major. The incomplete type are those 
which originate from latissmus dorsi and terminate 
other than pectoralis major (axillary fascia, corocoid 
process and so on). Langer’s muscle in our study are 
incomplete type[1,4].
Jelev et al. proposed another type of classification 
to classify Langer’s muscle into superficial or deep 
types[1,2]. Surgical studies may not report complete 
attachment of Langer’s muscle and follow Jelev et.al. 
classification[1]. Langer’s muscle in our study are 
superficial type.
The best methods of diagnosing the symptomatic 
Langer’s muscle are MRI and dynamic 
ultrasonography[1,7].
In our study 2 left axillae (5%) out of 40 specimens 
showed presence of Langer’s muscle (refer table 1)
which was similar to studies done by other authors 
like Nayak G et.al[8], Natsis et.al[9] (4.67%) and Miguel 
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et.al[10] (6%). Research studies of maximum number Langer’s muscle was recorded by Langer[11] (25%) where as 
lowest Langer’s muscle was recorded by Turki and Adds (1.07%)[12].Comparison of our study with other authors 
is shown in Table 1[13].

Table 1: Comparison of our study with other authors[13].

S. No. Authors No of specimens Langer’s muscle Percentage 
1 Langer (1846)[11] 4 1 25%
2 Perrin (1871)[14] 58 10 17%
3 Miguel. et.al (2001)[10] 50 3 6%
4 Turgut. et.al (2005)[15] 26 1 3.85%
5 Georgiev. et.al (2007)[16] 56 2 3.57%
6 Rizk. et.al (2008)[17] 35 3 8.57%
7 Natsis et.al (2010)[9] 107 5 4.67%
8 Bharambe VK et.al (2013)[4] 30 1 3.33%
9 Turki and Adds (2017)[12] 280 3 1.07%

10 Taterra D et.al (2018)[1] 1516 15 7%
11 Nayak G et.al (2021)[8] 30 2 6.66%
12 Present study (2022) 40 2 5%
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Langer’s muscle is very important during sentinel lymph 
node biopsy, lymphadenectomies, mastectomies and 
breast reconstruction surgeries. The muscle may 
complicate clinical conditions as lymph nodes hidden 
behind Langer’s muscle might get omitted during 
surgeries and lead to recurrence of breast cancer and 
melanoma[1,18].
Conclusion – The present study is of great value for 
surgeons and oncologists to know the prevalence 
and morphology of Langer’s muscle to prevent 
complications. As Langer’s muscle is not uncommon 
variant, hence should not be ignored.
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